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From the Principal…   
 

March is always a busy month at Suffield High School!  Sophomores and freshmen are completing the CAPT 

test and practice tests this week and next (March 6 – 15.)  As always, we are hoping for a positive report in the 

summer.  The sophomores will celebrate the end of testing with an ice cream social on Thursday, March 15
th

.   

 

Our Agriscience department recently hosted the State Department of Education who completed a 

comprehensive program review.  The SDE compared our program to the model for the state and identified 

strengths and needs based on state guidelines and expectations for programs of this type.  Their 

recommendations, along with other school improvement initiatives at both the state and local level, will shape 

our work in this program moving forward with curricular improvements.  In addition, some of our Agriscience 

students recently attended a Windsor Locks board of education meeting with the purpose of informing the board 

about the Agriscience program and thanking them for their support.   
 

We are excited to share that Suffield High School hosted the Connecticut Valley Debate League on March 3
rd

 

for its final debate meet with fantastic results for our school!  Two Suffield teams actually debated each other in 

the championship round!  Final results were as follows for Varsity Debate:  Laura Stursberg and Gianna Bodnar 

in 1
st
 place; Amanda Pine and Cassidy Anthony in 2

nd
 place;  Jaimie and Taylor Stephen in 3

rd
 place.  The Best 

Speaking team prize went to Stephanie Javarauckas and Rebecca Webster.  For Novice Division, Amy 

Javaraukas and Divya Subramanian came in 3
rd

 place.  Congratulations to our team!!  

Our winter athletic season is ending with a flourish and our spring season will soon begin.  Indoor track finished 

strong at the state meet with the girls finishing in 7
th

 place and the boys in 13
th

 place.  We celebrate several 

individual placements, including:  Gaby Attanasio 2
nd

 place in pole vault (tied our school record);  Peri Stevens 

3
rd

 place in 55 Hurdles (a new school record);  Lauren Izabel 5
th

 place in the  600 meter;  Paxton McNierney, 

Shelby McCormick, Lauren Izabel, and Peri Stevens 6th  place in the 4 X 400 relay.  Boys individual results 

include:  Dan Moroney 2
nd

 place in the 3200 meter; Connor Gates, D.J. LaBarre, Brendan Kirschbaum, and Dan 

Moroney 4
th 

 place in the 4 X 800 meter relay.  Girls Basketball finished second in the NCCC and second in 

NCCC league tournament.  In boys basketball, Eddie Danek became the second all-time leading scorer at 

Suffield High School.  He currently has over 1,500 points in his career.  The boys basketball team qualified for 

the NCCC conference tournament and also qualified for the CIAC Class M State tournament.  Boys Hockey 

won the NHC and finished their regular season by winning on senior night 4 to 3 in overtime.  Boys swimming 

finished at 7-7.  Kyle Eheander has broken two previous school records he set last year. Marc Murphy has 

broken his 6 dive record and hopes to beat his 11 dive record at states.  We have seven swimmers and one diver 

going to states next week.  Wrestling finished second overall in the NCCC conference with seven wrestlers 

placing in the top three for their weight division.  Junior Matt Nardi won two matches in the state open 

championships to finish 10
th

 overall at 195 lbs.  Our Dance team enjoyed a great season.  New this year is the 

"Dancers Choice" award, similar to a “People’s Choice Award,” wherein the girls honor an individual who, in 

their opinion, makes coming to practice every day a pleasure.  The winner will be announced the Sports Awards 

ceremony. 



If you have not already had a chance to do so, I invite you to check out our “Data Wall” in the 300 corridor of 

Suffield High School.  There you will find statistics relative to our students’ performance on standardized tests, 

their success in meeting civic/social expectations of the school, and other relevant information.  We are proud 

of our students’ successes and are always striving to improve – so please feel free to check out our school-wide 

progress by checking out our Data Wall whenever you are visiting.   

 

Looking ahead, there are several big events later this month.  On March 22
nd

, our World Language Honor 

Society will hold its annual induction ceremony.  Our Winter Sports Awards ceremony will be held on March 

16
th

.  The annual Volleyball Marathon will happen here at SHS on Friday, March 30
th

.   We hope you will be 

able to join us for some of these celebrations. 

 

Lastly, we are looking for a parent volunteer to serve on our Safe School Climate Committee.  This group meets 

three to four times per year to address our school climate plan, examine any data relative to behaviors contrary 

to our goal of maintaining a comfortable and welcoming learning environment, and provide feedback to 

administration as to any suggested changes.  Meetings occur during the school day or immediately after school, 

as students also serve on this committee.  If you would be willing and able to serve our school in this capacity, 

please let me know by March 27
th

.  Committee appointments will be made at our next meeting on that date.   

 

Thank you, as always, for your support of our students and our school.   

 

 
       Respectfully, 

       Donna L. Hayward 

             


